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Jackson.-Tu.mage Vows /Are Spoken 
In a Sunday afternoon ceremo- 

ny, Miss Fannie Sue Turnage and 
Mr. Walter F. Jackson, were un- 

ited io marriage with the Rev. 
Ernest P. Russell, pastor of the 
bride, officiating. The nuptials 
were solemnized at the Dunn First 
Baptist Church. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Furman Turnage. Sr., 

of Dunn, and the bridegroom is 

the son of Mr. and lijrs. J^mes 
F. Jackson, also of Dunn. 

Mrs. Whittenton, organist, pre- 
sented a program of wedding mu- 

sic prior to and during the cere- 

mony. Mrs. Lloyd Coats, Jr., so- 

loist, sang “Entreat Me Not to 

Leave Thee” and as a response to 
the benediction, "A Wedding Ben- 

ediction. 

The vows were spoken 'before a 

background of greenery, white 
floral arrangements, and lighted 
white candles. 

Given in marriage by her fa- 
ther, the bride wore a waltz 

lengthggown of peau de sole and 
lace over satin. The bodice and 

long sleeves were appliqued with 

Taking A Trip Over The 4th 

These men can help you 
DRIVE WORRY-FREE 

WITH NATIONWIDE AUTO INSURANCE BY YOUR SIDCi 
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Right: 
Augusta M. McLaurin 
Wade 
Tel. —Fayetteville-3-1174 

Below left: 
C. M. Blackman 
Benson 
Tel.—2221, 4031 

Below right: 
Colon R. Collins 
Angie r 
Tel.—3461 
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Before you leave for thaif 
of July Weekend Trip—Insure -your-- 
car with NATIONWIDE. Rates are 
among the lowest in the country.0 
yet coverage and service are eq* 
ual to the very best. Nationwide^ I.) 
new $10,000 PROPERTY DAM- —"T**"* 
AGE LIABILITY coverageis- pow* ■.£% 
available at one of tlje ''Jowj<d^v'£v 
rates in the industry. Yow nei 

by NATIONWIDE Insuraamlr 
ent will be happy to supiAy 
with details; call Urn todays 

irr'K-C'-nl-Singer 
lit rdJ y JB'taJoo was attached 
to - Joliet tap..of satin, embioidei- 
ed will irtidescent reqi’ins and 
seed ytaris. Sue cuiried the white 

Bible and gold cross carried by 
hei auui, iytrs. Bill Clutz, of North 
Hoily wubd,^ California, in her 

wedding. The bride was flower 

?iri rn iier aun t wedding in 10*1. 

\ wmie orchid and sliowers of 

pi yephruin uaisies formed an ar- 

rangement on the Bible. 
Attending tile bride as maid of 

honor was her aunt, Miss Kath- 
erine Parnell, of Parkion. Her 

waltz-length dress of white baby 
lace over mini green laiieta and 
net, featured a fiat now in the 
back, ape wore a mint green 
crown-type headpiece with scal- 
loped veil, tier bouquet of yellow 
daisies was tied with yellow rih- 
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bon. 
Miss Margaret Godwin and 

Mrs. Jimmy Coats, both of Dpnn 
were bridesmaids.1 Their gowns, 
fashioned identically to that of the 
maid of honor, were of white baby 
lace over yellow. They carried 
bouquets of yellow daisies tied 
with mint green ribbon, asd wore 

yellow head pieces. 
Honorary bridesmaids were Mrs. 

Gene Jackson of Smithfield, Miss 
Kathryn MacDonald of Raeford, 
Mrs. Richard Monds of Green 
ville, Mrs. Stacy Johnson of High 

Point, Mrs. Billy Churn of Wasl 
ington. N. 0., and Mrs. Johnn 
Willoughby and Mrs. Abe Elmoi 
>{ inm". 

! Gene Jackson of Smithfield wt 

his brother s best man. Ushei 
were Jimmy ‘i’urnage, brother < 

the bride, of Wilmington an 

Dunn, Abe Elmore, Harry Drive 
and Sherrill Goodman, of Duni 
Richard Monds of Greenville, an 

Dunn, and Billy $arefoot of Duni 
who is stationed at Fort Eusti 
Virginia, J 

The bride’s younger brother: 
Wayne and Pate Turnkge, wei 

junior ushers. 
Mrs. Turnage, mother of tl 

bride, wore a blue lace dress wil 
matching accessories and elbo 
length gloves. Her corsage was 

oink orchid. Mrs. Jackson, rrjotl 
?r of the bridegroom, was atti 
3d, in maud^f lace with matchin 
accessories and a purple orchi 
corsage. 

Following the ceremony, tl 
couple greeted guests in the vest 
foule of the church. For her wei 

ding trip the bride chose a bli 
shantung sheath with matchir 
jacket. She wore an orchid co 

sage. 
The bride was graduated fro 

Campbell Junior'College and Me 
edlth College. She taught secor 

grade in Dunn last year. Tl 
bridegroom attended both Cam 
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A/lrs. Green Feted 
e Miss Turnage 
s V/ith Tea Friday 
s I Mrs, Herman Oreen honored 
,f Miss Fannie Sue Turnage on Fti- 
d day afternoon with a come and sit 
\ tea. 
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The preen nome was lovely 
White glads and green candles If 
brass containers adorned the pi 
ano and pink carnations, glads anc 

sweetpeas were used throughout tlu 
house. 

The refreshment table was cen 

tered with an arrangement o 

White glads and a miniature bridi 
flanked with, silver candelabn 
holding white candles. An arrange 
ment of magnolias flanked wltl 
white candles in silver candelabri 
adorned the buffet. 

Mrs. Sam Clark, Jr., Mrs. Bil 

j Mason and Mrs. Curtis Ennis ai 

sis ted in receiving. Bess Russel 
? | Harriett Thomas, and Martha Lo 

Oreen assisted in the dining roonr 
*' 

Mrs. Carl Parnell poured punc 
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bell Junior College and Atlanti 
Christian. College. He is now as 

sociated with Stephens’ Applianc 
Company in Raleigh. 

The couple will be at home i 

1001 1-2 North McKay Avenue o 

their return from a wedding trli 

ium «uo. 

squares, mints and nuts were also 
served. 

Upon arrival Miss Turn age was 

presented a nosegay of pink as tors 
and her mother received a nosegay 
of white asters. 

Miss Tumage received a lovely 
hand-painted cake served from the 
hostess. 

Approximately thirty five persons 
attended this lovely tea. 

Merry Matrons 
: Played Canasta 
Thursday Night 

The Merry Matrons Canasta 
Club met with Mrs. Taylor Steph- 

1 
en on Thursday night at 8 00. 

1 
On the living room table was a 

lovely arrangement of pink roses. 

Refreshments were served during 
progressions. 

Members attending were Mrs. 
1 Bob Leak, Mrs. Tom Royal, Mrs. 

bell, Mrs. Frank McLeod, Mrs. Dor- „„ 

rig Twyford, and the hostess Mrs. 

Taylor Stephens. Also present was 

a guest, Mrs. James Suggis. |i’ 

PEOPLE 60 TO 80: 
TEAR OUT THIS AD 

.and mail it today to find oat 
how you can still apply for a 91,009 
life insurance policy to help take 
care of final expenses without bur- 
dening your family. 

Ton handle the entire transac- 
tion by mail with OLD AMERI- 
CAN of KANSAS CITT, No obli- 
gation. No one will call on you! 

Write today, simply giving your 
name, address and age. Mail to 
Old American Ins. Co., 3 West 9th 
Dept. L532B, Kansas City,' Mo. 

TAKE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO 
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At Gulf stations now for todays most advanced engines 
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The most revolutionary gasoline evePi* offered-and proud tg prove It; 
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NEW GULP 
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.packed with more potential power than any other gasoline 
more lasting knockproof power than any other gasoline 

Now, more than ever... 

to gat the best from your car 

GO GULF 
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Now Suit Croat 
best |ver apld for the 

•’ ‘fineif car* aver built 
for all but the moatk that femoue, 

critical of todeyb anginee _ ’Jtjgfy.value gaaotlhf 
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